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Crater Lake Inn May Be

Ooened in Another Week

MEDFORD, Jane 1L H. C. Teller,
who will manage the aotel at Crater
Lake the coming season, arrtrad la
Medford Monday with a trained craw
of hot! helpers aad will laara Tnee--

day tor the laka. He will open the
total at Anna. Spring at once and ex--

pact to hare the lna la operation by
Jaaa Sth, the day the Unit party of
toarists Is icheduled to arrire from
tha east

"The hotel will be able to offer nrat
class accommodations the coming sea-

son, for the first time," says Mr. Tal-

ler. "The building Is now complete
and well famished. Beary Bookings
for tourists hare already been made,
and we expect doable the number of month.
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WORKING GIRLS'

HOME NEW IDEA

YORKKRS IMPROVK

CONDITION PRO.

AT LOW COST
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NEW YORK, Jane U. Warn "Was

begun here today oa talrteen-etor- y

hotel Gotham's hallroom girls. The
structure, being put up by prominent
New York women, will contain "beaux
rooms" parlors" on ev-

ery floor and the girls may do as they
about hours they keep.
be called Hotel Irvln

idea Mrs. Klchard
Irvln's.

The first consideration to provide
an Ideal aad home
girl and women where charity will
have no place. Each guest will ha

independent any'gaoat of n
hotel anywhere.

"Tha guests of tha Hotel Irvin may
go aad return they please at any
hour of will he
no question of propriety aa to
hour," waa the announcement

Mrs. Philip Chadborae said
veto 70,006 working girla In boarding
houses Manhattan, most of whom
have place which to receive
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Women,

night, there

dance

use
small laundry for wash-
ing

Potter. thirteen
goors

There are toba a number of these
"bean .parlors," where each gneat may
have privacy. They alee to bare
a roof garden, a chafing dish room for
little parties, a big restaurant, a gym- -

(aaaiumi n, hospital, sitting rooms, sew.
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BEST BARGAINS

SHIRT WAjISTS
garment!

Crepe ChineWaists $2.79
stock profits

time. chhncc

can't afford miss.

Stilts
.&WkK:

Drygoods
COMPANY

(.Klamath

'VlZ'-r-- - THE MERITS OF THE ffl,.i.,.lJ. uire Co." Closing Out Sale
Been Hundreds

Where

Customers
.have, reduced all merchandise advancing regular then making, reduction which higher than REDUC-

TIONS! are offering considerable than for. that determined Maguire would
poor bneinssa sell the lines that are '

t

10 to 25 Less than the Present Market Quotations
Our policy state facts enough anyone statements untruthful large patronage

favored during the Closing Sale naturally diminished have well Women's Children's Hosiery, Ribbon,'
ucnJHWiBi nwuw vwijr bvmtpicic a riuiusiiuia, nmvm, viiunncw, wtuuuiig, WlOulCa,

Remember Every Article Reduced

CLASSIFY

absolutely
merchandise

per
advertising understand, misleading equivalent

Ready-to-Wea- r.

The benefits derived your attendance Closing Sale are mutual saving arc us, disposing merchandise exceedingly anxious

"DRESS APRON per
and Colors.

GRADE CORSETS
Only sizes this Former

SHIRT 25c
Broken lines Gingham Percale Waists: Former prices

CHILDREN'S 45c
exceptional They long.

WOMEN'S HOSE ,

' 50c great bargain. -

OMEN'S CHILDEN'S. HATS .,
, Who have rjew

CHILDREN'S HOSE ., 12c
White.

MEXICAN HATS . ,
' ' mrArl. i. m
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MEN'S CLOTHING, per Suit $7.50
Formerly sold for $10.00 $12.50.

Others , . . , f .,$8.95, $12.45 $16.50
Former prices, $15r.00 $25.00.

GROCERY BARGAINS

2 box Leslie size , , ,
3 Leslie . . ... ..'..:.."
5 sack Leslie . . '.A . , S& 12c

sack Leslie 30c size ."., . .;.'.' .'. ..;. . ,28c
20 sack Leslie 65c ,." . ... ;

you try Leslie Salt onceyou will other.
Small Cusco, . . . ., .y,'. ,29c
Medium can Cusco, 70c size . . . . . . . ; .,. . ,59c

can Cusco, $1.50 size , ... ,..;.. $1.19
Small Rex Lard, 60c size ,''..

Medium can Rex Lard, $1.00 . , ,75c
Medium White Ribbon Compound, 75c value .'..,,,.. (67c
Large can White Ribbon Compound, $1.75 $1.39
Small can Cottoline .i..., , . ,
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lb Salt, 15c ,,. .Jc
sack Salt, 10c size 8c

lb Salt, 15c size
10 lb Salt, ''. r.

lb Salt, size '....; 45c
If use no
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Corsets, Etc., M

from the Out which

Large

45c

WAIST OVERALLS , '..'. . 75c
Good heavy Denim, fast dyes.

MEN'S .KHAKI TROUSERS .',...,..... $1.15
An ideal trouscr for summer. ' ' '

CHILDREN'S SHOES ALL REDUCED
VVe have not space to go into details but the prices arc.lpw

and will appeal to you. '
; ',.

MEN'S LEATHER PALM GLOVE! 20c
Always sold for 25c or more. -

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS '.
f . , ...',,

.v
'.', ... .,. ?c

Large size, good quality. "' lf ''
. ,

MARTHA WASHINGTON COMPORT 8HOBI : ... 68c

f , Only small sizes in the lot. " ' "i;, '

WOMEN'S KID SHOES .,.,). ..'.... ...,,--. . '.':u. . , .'frtfc
Button or lace; - ' ,'.'"

WOMEN'S GUN METAL SHOE,! . . .V, : .V. 1 .'
'- &&

9 Button or lace. Spendidvaht f ,

MEN'S DREIS SHOES ,.....' .,:.;. ,,.,.',,.. ,92.86
x Button or lace. A good $3.50 shoe,
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